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THE MEAL SMEIT OF C H lI  
Was displayed last week by the ml 
the 7th and 8th grade classes of Saf 
Junior High School.'The studentsi 
that rather than exchanging gifts v 
other, they would present gifts to cj 
the custody of the ,Cowny Chili- 
Board. Each chose an individual fi

Santa Ant

Service
MEMPHIS, TENN. - The Cot

ton Board recently presented its dis
tinguished Service Award to 663 
gins, snetading the Santa Anna Co
op Gin, that j?r«cesscd 5,071,039 
bales of cotton during the i9S7-H8 
crop year. The annual award is 
given to the gins with grower ptir- 
licipation levels above 80 percent 
in tiic Cotton Research i».nd Promo
tion Program.

"Ttiis program's cibjcaivc is to 
maintain and expand markets for 
U..S. UplanrI cotton growers," says 
Conors Board chairman Jim 
Hansen, "With consumer purchases 
of cotton prodnefi! at a r<;cord Icvd, 
both in percentage share of fiber and 
in absolute value, there i.s no doubt 
that cotton's self-help program is 
wcwrKing".

"These gins, and tiic growers they 
serve, have doue a tremendous ser
vice for the cotton imlustry with 
their outsUinding supixirt f<x>- Cot- 
ton Incorporated."
' The gins that achieved a support 
award above the 80 iwrccnt repre- 
.seni approximately one-third of all 
gins acros.s the cotton belt. Of the 
663 award-wifsning gisss, 127 were 
first-time recipients.

"By their own dollars and their 
own direction, cotton producers es
tablished Cotton incorporated to put 
the coaifwtitivc edge-back on lltelr 
product." .says Mansen. "Their in
vestment i.s paying big dividends 
and every segment of ihc cotton in
dustry is in their debt for the 
tfCfaendo'us support they have 
shown for a naearch and promotion 
program that is achieving solid, 
verifiable results."

Through the first nine months of 
1988, cotton commaHtJed a .11 per
cent share of the retail apparel and 
Iiome fomishings' martet, more 
lhaa it  has at any lime’ since the 
I960's when the tnarket devetop- 
moit pK^iam was created

"Tiaaks to f»e belief tliat a con- 
tiaaiug iavcsiment in this prograsn 
is tfee !it«t viabfe way Ki boW cot- 
toB*s coraptitiveoess ia^the" fiber 
iniasify M i the fasliioa world, 
lljsse gins are toelping ,iatkc this

T
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IS ' End Of Year Sees Stacy Dam 
Construction Nearing Halfway Point

Construction at Stacy Reservoir 
dam site is 47.77 percent complete, 
with Colorado River Mmsiiipuj 
'Water District having expended

, Of the'21 ,(XX) acres needed fw the 
piojc-ct, 38,998 have been acquired.

In r-.xcyvution for the. 
i,368,f)0j cubic yards of dir? and

NOTICE
THE PRECEDING PAGE HAS  
BEEN REPHOTOGRAPHED  

TO ASSURE THE BEST  
POSSIBLE LEGIBILITY. ITS 

IM AGE APPEARS  
IMMEDIATELY HEREAFTER.

S SO U M VEST
III /M ICROPUBLISHING, IN C .

"Oklc-f cousumc-fs .sitoubl beware 
Of. tdcpiiofic solicitors tiuiS door-to- 
door saic.u?!CP. ciciiming to represent 
the American As.socialion*of retired

Persons (AARP)," reports AARP
Texas Ssaic i)ire«c)r and clucf voi- 
uniccr, Jim Bergen,

Tclcj.'honc '■xniciiors claimuig lo 
rcprc.scni AARP arc operating

throughout Texas. They usually do 
not mention that they are hired by 
the AMed Associalion of 
RfitirfifL.E^r.SPBa of Beaumont,

Texas, not the 30 million member 
American Association of retired 
Persons.

Tlie Telephone solicitors, claim
ing to represent AARP, will dis
cuss "funeral insurance benefits"

and is the older ctjnsumcf responds 
positively, the teiephone roller ar
ranges an appointment foi sjJcsman

:« virii ihc uidividuai,
"AARP docs !U)i offer asiy insur

ance produci.s by telephone 
soliciiaiion (jr ihrough iocal .agents, 
\Vc nave- no salesman of any kind

v/hu call on inciuhcrs m then’ 
linmcf,," siuies Bergen.

Bergen suggests that anyone 
contacted by telephone or by sales-
u'sen daifninu to rcpicsc'ii AARP

or ;!k: Social Security Adrnini.stra- 
tioi! •■■tiouiii (..ontact the Texas At
torney General’s office, the Texas 
State Board of Insurance, or their
local law cniorcemcni agency. 
AARP members receiving this type 
information should send it to the
regional; office in Dallas:

A.-\RP. Arc?. VII Office 
8144 Walnut Hill Lane 
Suite 700. LB 39

age 01 nerves sn me sptnai col
umn - .set in <u ihc end of Octo- 
ber.

When Utcy a.skcd Lewis what 
they could do for her at Christ
mas lime, she thought only of 
her four children, ages 12, 10,9, 
and 5.

Lewis can't speak, but hospital
employees !mvc learned ti.i

sibic, and the children were able 
to join her for Christmas, dis
playing their new bikes in the 
normally subdued intensive care 
unit of the hospital.

Several organizations here in 
Santa Anna also were involved in 
helping the family here at home.

55 Percent Of 1988 
Taxes Are Collected

The Coleman County Tax Ap
praisal District Board met Monday, 
December 12. at the district office 
in Coleman for the monthly ses
sion. Alt members were present, 
being Barbara Kingsbery, Jake Mc
Creary, Richard Johnson, Dwight 
Nanny and Lang C. Martin.

In addition to the routine basi- 
ness on the agenda, Chief Appraiser

Bill Jones reported that over 55 
percent of the 1988 taxes have been 
collected. November was a slow 
month, bill January will bring in a 
large amount as lax payers make 
their payments before the penalty i-s 
assessed. ■ '

Mr Jones noted that a new sign 
has been installed at the oifice to 
list the taxingL entities serviced

$1,051,863 has been expended. To
tal cost of the Stacy project is es
timated at $68,000,000.,

Churches Plan 
New Years Eve 
Activities And 
Watch Services

Several Churches have adviser! 
the Santa Anna news of their New 
Years Eve activities and Watch 
Night Services.

St. Willow Baptist Church will 
meet for fellowship at about 7:30 
Saturday evening for a watch night 
service at the church on the Brady 
Highway. Several congregations 

from Coleman will join with the 
Santa Anna church for the service 
and everyone is welcome.

The First United Methodist 
Church will host a game party and 
fellowship to begin at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday evening in the annex of 
the church. Participants will bring 
snacks. A Watch nigiR service will 
begin at 11:40 ending at midnight. 
Memtes of the United Ptebyterim 
Church will join with the 
Methodists for the activities. Otiieis 
in.the commiuiity are welcwne.

There will also be an ©pa house 
at the Methodist Church Parsonage,
1105 avenue A, Sunday, New Years 
Day from 2:30 to 5:30 in the after
noon.

New Years Eve celebration at the 
First Baptist Church will begin at 
5:30 Saturday evening for the 42 
players. Other activities arc planned 
at the same time for those not 
wishing to play 4 i, A variety 
show featuring members of the 
congregation is planned at 8:00. - 
Approaching midnight, there will 
be a prayer and song service to 
bring in 1989. After that everyone 
will chow down on black-eyed peas.

A youth lock-in will begin at 
that time and go until about 6 a.m. 
the next morning.

Everyone is welcome to any of 
the activities at the various 
charches

Livestock
Association
Workday
Saturday

The Santa Anna Livestock 
Association will have a workday at 
the local show banaJSatnrday, Dec. 
31. The group will be putting up 
an awning over the show arena tuid 
all avaibNe hands are needed for the 
project.

The Association is also starting 
their annual membership drive, so 
be prepared to help as thuch as you 
can to benefit the youngsters of 
Santa Anna who are involved in 
showing stock. The local show is 
slated for January 21 and the 
Coleman County Show is lie 21 - 
23 with the sale on the 24th.

through the local office. A new 
telephone system has also been in
stalled in the office during the past 
month.

It was also announced that the 
medical insurance covaage for staff 
members will increase 40 percent 
next year. The budget will have to 
teameada! during fte year to esver 
the increase.

The next meeting if the group 
will be Monday, January 9. Offi
cers will be elected for the year at 
that meeting.

All meetings of the Tax District 
Board are op n  to the public and 
visitors m  welcomed.

— —
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City inipl#y©e 
On Ooll this , 
W eekend

RuKiy City SupersniCH-
d'.’.iU, tnny Iv’ sciichcd ai .VtH'36S?. 
Hk’ !.'Uy crow nk-.mhcr Oi! f.oii liii;; 
wocSiCfid !s Gicg Lane. He dfjcs no! 
Siaw. a plioiic hu! may !*o <vadu'(! by 
<-a!!irh.; RuMy VVoik.

Watch the,Santa Anna News each 
week for' the city employee on call 
in case of an cjncrgciicy du'ing the
weekend.

m n m  A nna N ew s I I■V, i .bf:

NUMERALS - Dear
Bill Lowry Allie Lee Smith E d i t O F

T h e  S a n t a  A n n a  N e w s  

O f f i c e  1$ C l o s e d

O n  W e d n e s d a f

SANTA AhiNA NEWS 
214 N. 2 ND. 

SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 
(915)348-3545 
!,USPS 481540)

The Santa Anna News is 
pnbHshcd every 'rhinrsday 
m Saista Anna, Terras 
76828 and entered as 
second cla.ss niasi under die 
Act of Consp’css of March 
2, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: 
Coleman CounCy ana all 
other ajcas in the state of
T ex»„.$lL95.

CLASSIRHD V5ATCS; 
Sl.50 for the first. 15 
words; five cents per word 
thereafter per week for 
personal itetns, Ralc-s for 
husincs.s adve;rtising arc 

' diarged by the agate inch 
at the rats of 25 cents'per' 
agate inch.

POSTMASIBR;
Send change of addvc.ss so; 
•Sanui Alina News 
P.O. Box 399 
Santa Anna. I'cxas 76878

TOLLY WARNOeX
Managing Editor

" TANDY HOW>VRD 
Advertising Manage!

BErryicEY
Bookkeeper-Circulation

TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATIOM

Services for W.B, "Bili" Lowry, 
78, were iicki Taesday, rJcccjidk’r 
27. at .Henderson Funeral Home 
Chapel of Sania .Asnai with Rev, 
Dalton Mos^ of BrownwomI offici
ating. Bnr'ml was in the Santa /\n!i;s 
Ccmciay. He died Siisulay, f>ccom- 
bcf 2.5. !'>H8 at 7:4.5 a.m, at fiis 
home if! Siuit.fi Ann;!.

Born Octolxir i .1, i9b't in Cs)lc- 
snan Cmjiity, he w;-,.*: the .son of the 
late i.orirdc and Virgic Fowler 
Lowry. He attended Mtikcwater and 
Tfickham schooks. He inarricd 
Thclnia Lowe A,prU 29, I9J5 in 
Sisnta Anna, He was a liictimc 
rcsidcisi of Colcinan County. He 
wi'i.s a setired oiificlti worker and a 
painter retiring in .1973 and was a 
member of iise Church of Christ.

He is survived by his wife, 
Thelma, of Sur.la ./uina; three sons, 
Billy Wayne Lowry o1 Plano, Bas- 
cem Lo’wry of Bastrop and Lonnie 
Lowry of Btuigs; two sisicrs, 
GiiKly.s Haysics and Vera Wise, Imih 
of Santa Anna; <;nc brother, I.x;iiian 
Lowry of Our.s!; and fivo gramJchil- 
drcn,

Pall bearer:! were Doc Scar- 
brouglb Rex Turney, .Bin EHcr5,*c, 
Rachel Ciir-p.s, Casey Hening and 
Chariic Heining.

Wallace Cornett
.Si'fvicas for Wallace W. Coriicii, 

44, of Rising Star were held ai 2 
p.in. Thursday, Decembor 22, at 
Morciock Funeral Home in 
Brownwcod, with the Rev. Dick 
Wiliiams officiating. Buriat was in 
the Bangs Cemetery. He died Mors- 
day, December 19, tsl Audio Mur
phy V.A. Ho.spitaS following a 
long illnc-ss.

Bom October 25,3944, in Santo 
Aniju, he served in the U..S. Marine 
Corp,s in Victiiain. An oilfield 
wtifkcr and a Baptist, he had lived 
in Rising Star for tO years.

Survivors incbidc his father, 
Elmer Contetr. of Ki.sing Star; tow 
sisters, Laur;t Yager of Fort Hood 
and Marilyn Cornett of San An-

W allis A t i .  Lee 
Box 128

Santa to n a , Texas 7S87S 
915.348-3153

COWPOKES By Ace Reid

u
sD4c6 'K'eip ' ,.. ...---------------- -------------- ----__________ J

‘*1 fcSewlt wuz^comlfi’ to this, them 
ealf-ropers started out wearin’ baseball 
'.caps, then they went to tennis shoes, 

now they’re rWin side saddles!”

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FD IC  U p To $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

Ask A b out O u r Intaresf-bearing  
C hecking Accoonfs 
$  1 ,0 0 0  M lniinuiTi 
Foss Book Savings  

- Ceifificcifes o f Deposit

SubsfanHo} Isfwsst PeRalty 4 gsoofreij
For E«{y ___ .

Services for Mrs. Allie Lee 
ffnutb, age H6, c-f t.:!>iemai!. were at 
il  a.m, Monday, Ltcccmix-f 26 at 
Hc.ndcr;-;on Fnuer.rd Home Chispcl of 
Ctdcmun with Rev. Wright Price 
and Rov, t;,<l Bighatjs, both redre.r! 
Bapli.st mini-sters, officiating. In- 
tennem wus in Coicmaii f ’ity 
C'emctciy.

She died at 4 p.m. F.rid:sy, De- 
ccmbv.i 7.3, ’988 at GvcralLMwris 
Menioriiii Hospito! in Coleman. A 
lifelinic rcsitieni o.f Coleman ami 
Brown roiintics, she was born 
.hmuaiy 10,1902 in .Brown County 
!o V/iU and Dona Ray Davis. She 
aUended Concoul sdmo! in Hrown 
County. Site married Levi .Smith 
April i, 1918 in Bangs, Texas, 'i'hc. 
couple were longtime residents of 
.Santa Anna before moving to 
Colcmati a few years ago. She. was 
11 housewife and a Baptist.

Survivors include her hnsbaml, 
Levi Smith; three dattglUcrs, Inez 
Wells, Lucille Senate, and Doris 
Bamber, all of Coleman; two .sons, 
Travi;; Smith of San .Angelo .and 
Rev. Clarence Stiitih of Coleman; 
one sister, Loney Bttrncs of Ilang.s; 
two biothcis, Bart Davis of Throg- 
nioiton and Ben Davi.s of Bangs. 
One !ion. Garland Smilh.h preceded 
her in tlcath in 1988 and one .grand- 
.son, Lonnie Sriiiili, in 197.3. Four
teen grandchildren survive, and 24 
great-grandchildren.

.Rail bearers included Marion 
Smith, Bill Conners, Lcs Dobbin.s, 
Aubrey Smith, Bit! Dick Hickman 
and Eto'l CuHias.

gelo; six brothers, Donald Cornett 
and Larry Cornett, both of Rising 
Star, David Cornett and Edwin 
Cornett of Abilene, Freddy Cornett 
of Comanche, and Douglas Cornett 
of Blanket; and a number of nieces 
;md nephews.

Ficii.se print the following to let 
someone know how we feel and ' in 
hopes that someone else might be 
spared the grief we arc now 
experiencing.

IN LOVING MEMORY 
OF OUR PET

She wa.su'! very tali, only 23 
inche-s, a Chow f>og. She had lung 
black fur with a curiy tail She was 
atwiiys ready to |)lay or pid! i<er 
sock witii us. She loved bcf favorite 
toy, a little pink Teddy Bear, and 
siie lay on her favorite towel on our 
conch.

She nevci chewed up anything 
from the time she cams: to u,s, 
which was January 7. 1987, when 
she was a little ball of fur. Her 
uasne was MATO, which i.s Soiiix 
L'-is.lian for Bern-. You sec, shs: looker,! 
like a little bear cub then. She 
would put her little black paw on 
llic couch or slick her cold nose on 
us when sisc wanted to go oniside 
to do her lH!Sines,s.

She never bit anyone and all she 
ever did was .show' love, affection, 
and sweet nudges bet entire short 
life of two years, Sfic was born 
Christmas Eve, 1986 and she died 
on Christmas Eve, 1988.

It seems she died be/caiise os sstme 
type of poi.son given her by some 
deranged pi?r.son while she was on 
her chain, in her own yard, wearing 
her collar, with her legal rabies tag 
and city license. We buried fser 
Christmas Day, 1988, with her 
favorite- Taidy Bcitrand tov.'ci.

She will rc.si in peace after 
suffering an agonizing dcatit and she 
will be missed very much and never 
forgotten by either of us, ever. Our 
lives will never be tfic same 
without her.

We love you, MA'fO. Rest in 
Peace.

Craig and Marsha Terry

Birthdays
and

Anniversaries

Thursday* December 29,1988

Sgt. Joe Price 
Selected For 
Another Honor

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 29 
Panin Blantoa 
'rina Monk

FiUDAY, DECEMBER 30 
liillario Heirumdcx 
Daiia Wcl.se!
Charles WcLsel
Mr. & Mrs. Danny Cook

SA'f URDAY, DECEMBER M 
Steven Blanton 
Hil.iario Lee .Hernande;-’.
MR & Mrs Gene Moore 
Mr & Mrs Paulie Vasquex

SUNDAY.JANUARY I
Karen Bowker 
Thoma;; Nixon 
Cathy Gene Strother 
Pete Simmons

MONDAY, JANUARY 2
Nora Castillo 
Chris Simmons

TUESDAY, JANUARY 3 
Heather Jackson 
Patsy Starr 
Vermin VaUlcx

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 4 
Cindy Hjtrding
Angelica TJernandex
Michelle Malone

McCarrell Visitors
Clu isiiTias Eve visitors with Mr. 

and .Mrs. C.R. h4cCarfcll were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hansen, Ruth and 
Jcrenfy of Maxwell, Bob atid 
Lavvanda Todd of San Marco.s, Mr. 
and Mrs, Giis Morgan, Stephanie 
and Gtis IV of Early, lay and 
Edwina Wilcoxen and son Junior of 
Browivwood,

Sgt, Joe Scaly Price, Shift 
Coinmandcr of the Galena Park 
Police Department. Harris County, 
Texas, Has been selected to appe^ 
in Marqui.s's "Who's Why in the 
South and Southwest" for the 1988- 
89 edition. This is a biographical 
on |>er.so'is who have made a sub- 
stantial coiuribution to .sendety in 
their professions.

J «  ha.s tarn a Police Officer for 
30 years, mostly in the Gulf Coast 
area. He is past vicc-prr.sidcni of the 
Texas Manicipa! Police Associa
tion. He was a deputy sheriff under 
the famed C.V. "Busier" Kent and 
was attached to the organized Crime 
Unit for five years.

He was awarded the Houston 100 
Club Award in 1981 for Detective 
of the Year, for breaking up lii- 
irastatc travel trailer theft crimes 
activities. He says on retirement he 
will move back to the country.

Price attended school Coleman 
and in Santa Anna, graduating 
from SAHS in 1950.

He is the son of J.C. and Utelma 
Price, former residents of Santa 
Anna, and the grandson of J.W. and 
Geita Price and Henry and Vade 
Boyd Waldrop.

Christmas Visitors 
With Rutherfords

Christmas Holiday visitors with 
the Pete Rutherfords were their sons 
and fainilic.s; Mr., and Mrs. Don

Rutherford, Kevin and Holly, of 
Houston, Mrs. and mrs. Joe 
Rutherfords, Julie and Siianna, of

San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Rutherford, Stacie and Jackie, of
An.son.

Thoughts From Our Pastors
By Claude W . Detvison 

 ̂ . F i r s t  U n i t e d ' M e t h o d is t  C h u r c h
Long ago l.srcaf.s prophets spoke 

of the coining of f.lod in a unique 
and special way. Tficy saw tiic need 
for new light in a dark world, and 
they looked for God to break into 
the darknc.ss. They knew die need 
for a Rcilccsncr, a Savior, To the 
one whom they believed would 
come they gave the numc 
"Messiah", which means "Anointed 
One". Some thought the Messiah 
would bring victory in battle over 
enemy nations. Others said that His

coswmg would be in clouds of 
glory.

The Messiah, or Christ, {the 
Greek equivalent), did come. Not 
many understood or believed. They 
were not prepared; heetrls and minds 
were not ready. Ttic one who came 
was well aware that people were not 
ready. He wtirned that we must al
ways be ready for God to meet us in 
any experience, or any moment. He 
told u.s a .story of a jiian vvlio left 
another to watch hi.s house a.s he

went on a journey (Mark 13:32-37). 
ills words of admonition to his 
disciples were; be ready, keep 
watching.

Through Ihe centuries Uie Chris
tian Church has endeavored to be 
faithful to she words the incssiah 
snokc. Thus, Advent with all its 
wannih and beauty and symbolism 
is a time of preparation for those 
moments when God breaks in upon 
us....today, tonight...moment by 
moment.

"O Come, desire of nations, 
bind

All peoples in one heart and 
mind; '
Bid envy, .strife, and quarrels 
cease;
Fill the world whole world witfi 
heaven's fjcace.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel 
Shall come to thee, O Israel!

He has come! He is here!
He is coming! ....Prepare!

Northslde Baptist Church
' 708Ave.B.

J.D. Ferguson - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Sunday Worship -10:50 
Sunday Evening - 6:00

Monday
W .M .A.-3:00

Wednesday Worship - 6:00

Full Gospel Fellowship 
2nd St. at North Santa Fe 

John Howze - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service -11:00 
Evening Service-6:00

___________ Saturday
Fellowship Supper & Gospel Singing ■ 

1st Saturday of Each Month - 7:00 
Worship - 7:00 All Other Saturdays

First United Methodist Church 
405 South 1st S t 

Claude Oavison - Pastor - 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service • 11:0CI 
U.M.Y.F.-5.-0D

Fellowship Dinner - Each 5th Sunday

S t Willow Baptist Church 
Brady Highway 

9:45-Sunday School 
11:00-Worship Service 

7:30 - Wed. Prayer Meeting

Assembly of God
Brady Hwy. ‘

James Ford-Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45  

Worship Service-11:00 '■ .
■ Sunday Evening - 6:00 

Wednesday Evening - 6:30

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
Ranger Park 

Charlie Klinke-Pastor 
Saturday

Sabbath School- 9:30 
Worship Sendee -11 d)0

Vespers - 4:00 at Seventh Day Adventist School on 
theTrickhamRd.

Tuesday
Prayer Meeting * 7:00 at School

Presbyterian Church
1001 Wittis

Jasper McCfelian • Pastor 
Sunday School-10:00 

Sunday Worship - 11:00 
Family Night Dinner- 
3rd Wed. Each Month 
Fellowship Dinner- 

Each 5th Sunday
• Sponsors —

Northslde Church of Christ
310 A v 8 . b .

Unwood Bishop- Pastor 
Sunday Bible Classes - 9:30 

Sunday Worship -10:30 
■ . Sunday Evening >6.’00 

Wednesday Evening - 8:30 ■

First Baf
106 S. tee  St.

John Stanislaw-Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 

Worship Service-10:45 
Sunday Evening-6:00  

-  MissfoffiOrganizations • 6dl0 
Wednesday

Adult & Childrens Bible Study - 6:00 
Youth Bible Study-6:30

Cordero Baptist Church 
Ave.C .&  South 6th 

Simon Estrada-faster 
Sunday School-9:45  

Worship Service-11 dW) 
Evening Worship-5:00 - 

Wednesday 
Bible Study-6:30

Coleman County Teiepbone Coop 
Santa Anna, tezm

Santa Anna Ptineral Home 
Santa Anna, Texas

Tomlinson's Feed de Seed 
Santa Anna, Texas

Santa Anna Mews 
Santa Anna, Texas

% | t f , ^ o m - l i i s a f a t t e e ' ^ c n e y .  
"SMita Anna - Coleman - Banp

Sbardn's Beauty Salon 
Santa Anna, Texas

Tliurstlay.

Fore
Exch

The J'fr-i i 
Chim'h of 8;u 
scene of ilsc Mo 
wedding of De 
and Itomi;,' W 
JasiKT Meric!!; 
Fic.sbyicrian C! 
the ceremony 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs 
arc pare to.s oi 
Mrs. George D, 
on!s of the g'.or 
gnimidaughK'i- o 
'i'he groom is i\ 
Riley McFarlin.

The afit'i o 
liaiikcd iiy wioi 
holding tvidai i 
die siatoiimlcd 
tered she coiiimi 

Sandra Giilhi 
tradiliona! wed 
accompanied Oi 
sang "Hoocsiv 
rvaycr.”

Given in mas 
Use bride v̂:s.̂  ai 
kle f;leng!h die 
portrait iiccUHn 
sleeves ciiHcd v 
ipiccc wa;s a aqi 
Sise carried a c 
roses ami daisic;

Karen Bowk, 
in-law of the bi 
lionur. She woi 
cankd a honqur 
of the bride.

Dwight Zirk 
Santa Anna w 
Ushers were L 
Abilene, cousis 
Seou Dovvker o 
the bride.

Eoilow'ing 1 
bridc'.s parcnls i 
ception :i! the fe 
duirdi. Ihe bri

S m o k i

N e e d

The nicotine ii 
one of the nio.st 
right lip there will 
according to If 
•Assoaation o n  I 
Seal Peopled'.

Although mt 
Americans have i 
addiction, it’s no 
the 52 million An 
smokers, 70 pen 
to quit, the Amci 
tion notes. 

Nicotine is a pi 
iukick. And ihet 
also battle a cullu 
remains conduct 
like otiicr atklieti 
relatively ir-r.xpt 
legally available

I t
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Thi: ni;mk('i sdinc^l riinjiiy liosud 
n piiify Uk !i)o briti'.'-oicc! o\! !>.■ 
i-cn-ilH-i ::i at the Blanket ,Sdu>oi,

Hartman Named
To Honors Lists

■ . ■■. ' ■. ■ ■ ■ ' . ■ . , ■ ■ ■

Jorcssiv Harlniiin, a iVfishiiian 
.'itiKlcm at Texas Tech University in 
Lublvaek, was notii'icd last week 
that, he I'.ad been named to the 
Dean's List ami the Prcsi/letit's 
Honoe Roil, i'o ijnaliiy ibr the 
Dean’s i.ist. a studeiil must Itavc a.

M R S . D .AN N Y W H E A T L E Y

'nic J'Mst United Moiluxiisl 
Chiirrii of Nriitta Aijaa was titc 
scene of tisc Motiday, (.H'.ceml>or 26,

cred wail a white lace cloth am? 
ccmcfed whit a threc-fiered cake 
itippet! With v,'C(id'mt> bei).s ami

3.5 or iiigiier grade point avcragCj 
astd To tjatiiily ior the Pfcsidcnl's 
Honor Rot!, he mast have a. 4.0 
avciasie.

Jeremy is :i IbHR graduate, of 
Santa A.nna nigi'> Sehooi, v.dieic lie 
Hni-sised as vatedielorian oi ins 
ei.ass. 15c i.s a iibeoi! arts major ;i: 
i’cxas "iVeit asiti wili rciurn there in | |  | 
nml-Jaruiary to begin the ne.st jj:

EDWIN llII\S!iH R IS ONH. 1‘RDUD |T \ 
THI-R set 0 litre  wiih his ih n x  otwv ormiti 
ates of rprta.s At%M UnivcTsiiy. Comotencc- 
iiient cxtrci.:ds were Eridtiy, Uccemher. 16. 
1988. Hipsher is pictured here with his son 
l o r n  H ip sh e r (le ft), and  hi.s d tiugh ter, .Sheri 
flipslici WcIK (tighl), ami ‘on-in law. Iha.f 
W ells (far rigiit). Totn, received a B aciidor 
o f Science degree in Agrieuiuiial I'conmuic.s. 
Sheri and her lunshand Brad, leceived B ad e  
eior o f Business Adininislratifm degrees in 
Bissines.s Analysis and M arkeiiiii', respet

Ssi.ita Anna oiuj FnnvnwotKl schools. Brad 
tiHerjded BrownwotKl schtsois. 1’he three, and 
Sited asul is! '• ,var old daughter, Brid
ges ■ , •( iv, \v i' . > , in IX dias. Sheri 
and I'uo-nf., pdw tn H ipsher o f
Sani.i Aojia and the utk .lanice Perkins H ip- 
sh n . t hurntpaiciie ue Trueu and Siila lllp - 
.h e r  ' f ;u esi uod  F fa n c is
I ’erkm .s n f  B ro w n v .o o d . Brad'.s p a re n ts  are

'Tl j. d!TlCl;;,.e.a,t ll.-i.vy e I, i 
a"c Billie J-' lUi'i 
Ihma J-eai) W dis, .lil

liid his grandm others 
■.'nginiti M oore, and 
ik,-.!' ro.'iiod.

wmidioe of' V5eV.oiah Veie. fCrivils Ticeorated between tlto Uiyers vdth soincslec. He i.s the son of Leanmi | | . ’
blue silk {lowers. Nuts ami miiits Bufhmn! ol banui .Anna and Ronnieand Dmuw Wlicatley. The Rev, .  ̂ u,....,,...... r ,  .> o

Jasper McTMclian. iwtsioi of United ■■'•‘''''I'’
Frc.sbyicrian Chmeh, ol6ei;uc-.t at 
the ccrcinony at oAO in the 
evening.

Mr, and ivlr.s. Kcimetb Hmykcr 
arc ptirems I'i' the bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ucoige T). Wheatley me. par
ents of the g'.ooiii. nie SiriJc is the 
grtWKidaughler o!' Mis. W B. (iriCfin. 
The groom i.s ihc grandson of Mrs,. 
Riley McTadin,

'I'hc alU'i of tSie duircls wa.s 
t'iankcd i.iy wrongin iron s?a:ulelitbra 
hol'iing bwiujii iaricr.s. .\ Unity can- 
dte. surroiifsiled by silk fiowcs s cen
tered the comnuinioo la'oSe.

Sandra Gulluie, ingariisi, played 
tradiiionaS vvcdding seieetion.s and 
accoinpruiicd Orab-cih Mclver as .she 
sang "Honesiy" and "The Toid'.s 
Prayer.”

fJiven ill maniage by her falher.

mails by Dorothy Vv'at.son, Ro.sc 
.Ba.s.s, aiui Jean MeCleilan, ail o! 
.Santa A!in;L and Myrna Watson oi' 
Ahiio.nc,

After a wedding irip to Abilene, 
ihf.! rouple n: at luinu; in Santa 
Anna where the gromri is .seir-em- 
ploycri and the bride is a teacher in 
the Fdankcl Seftool .sy.stem. Roth 
the britle tind grtMim ;ue, araiUmtcs of

>,■ T:

Shared f ■' V  . •'
llaync;!.! now residing in u .' '
Browmvood. sent the New.s a letter , " • ' '  ' " '
this week for us to share with our k ®

C om m unity
C a le n d a r
MONDAY, JANUARY 2 
'ikick to sciiotsi 
lure dept.
Eastern Star 
tlauip f‘irc Girls 
F.tiy Sconl.s

the bride v̂:s.̂  attired in a white tin
kle f;length diess fashsoned with a TLihSlMY, JANUARY '5 
portrait neekline and elbow-length 
sleeves edged with ttiec. Her licad- 
piece was a cajili't with a short veil.
Sise carried .a coioniai bourjiiCt of I ’UURSD.AY, .lANU.ARY o

Oiib Scouts 
SAifS v.s Baird, TSiae

shiifC with our 
n;. Seams her grandeliildren 

were- looking for old 
stamps and ran across the 
io Mr, and Mrs. Haynes fifty years 
ago on December 23, 1938. She 
uoiiTs the. postage was eeotsl 'Vhc- 
leStcr reails as foliows;

Dear friend.s,
1 have received the lovely 

"I'iicnd.ship Quilt" bearing the 
nan.ios of iojiy-sevcii of my old 
friends from Triekhatn and o'̂ r.i 
appieeiaio very liuieh that your 
name w;ts on it. I have never 
rcceivei! a p’cseni that pleased me 
more.

U ill sags hack many hapjty 
memorie.s of our association in the

:
.T

1 cant d ied  '  "f"
DC. letter '•■cnl j '
s fifty years ■

M S

k&l-yvA.YiiV''" ■- ■ .'.r* ff-i ‘ '-v

A-

“s.-t'.'.'S -1 . - W .

A M EX IC A N  j lA T  D A N C E ddigbied- 
high sichool suklenis diiristg ihc th houi 
Christmas party IfUi Ijiu rsday  iiftenTooti, be . 
fore students were dism issed for the hoH--

dnys. 8‘iudctiis ot. Onibeth Mclvcr's Spanish 
classes perfohord ibc dancc.s and are shown 
heie in ttte finale la a dunce. Festive pinatas 
made by tik! cUts'^cs arc seen hanging.

V f
I B
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liu 'n fbothiill player feali/cs thal injuries are pari of ilic game of
tootl>alJ. From ihc fiigh school level on, a player secs injuries everyday
- a sprained ankle, a sprained knee, some kind of injury. But players 

caii’i go inlu games tiiinking thal (ficv ua  going to get hurl or woi tying 
alnnif mjmy. I really f>clicve that before every game, everybody on a 
football tcutn says a little prayer that he will make il ihiough the game 
OK. f know I did. And when the kiekoff comes and you get that first 
shot, the only thing you can think about is playing the game.

I tell everybody that the most imporiant thing a player can do to avoid 
injm'v is to himself as well prepared as possible for the rigors of to- 

\  game lyv lifting weight.s and getting in shape. Back when I was 
pkisuig, iSfit'lus wcicii't very popular. They were considered good for 
linctmn. but many eoaehc.s fell running backs shouldn’t lift weights.
'I hey were atraid that big muscles would cause running backs to gel lied 
up and lose their speed.

Now it has Iscen proven that weight training can buikl cjisiekness. 
Mlength and help pieveni injuiy. I'm certain that the knee injury I suf 
lered in 146,S that tore three of the ligaments in niy right knee would not 
have been as severe if the value of weight conditioning had been known.

Then why arc there still so many injuries in football? Ironically, this, 
(on. is (he result ol weight training. Players are getting injiiied because 
they’re so much bigger, stronger and faster than before. When ‘I was 
pl.tyimj, the pkneis were big. but they were all about the same si/e 
.s<'w ihcsi* (cllmvs ate weighing 270 pounds and running the 40 yard 
Ic'li m 1 '• 'tiom i (Ju.itieihaeks and runnujg backs am weighing 2.10 

■ 'i 24tt poiiiids and running 4..1 second 40s And speed is power. Any- 
iinic you byw; tiuit type ot weight and speed coming tt'gethcr, sametliinj’ 
Ims !u h.ippcn.

Xhhougli It's ivliiui s.ihI that A.sfrofurl (iekK arc causing injuries, f 
fon t agice II a playci gets hurt mi aiiiticial liirl, the excuse is that it 

happened heeaiisc of the field. But Kellcn Winslow tme up his knee on 
:•!as^. ,mii 1 mitticd Nv/i ij! my knees on glass. U"s tealiy when amt htm- 
yon ;jsi hit, And the big artificial turf injury complaint — '"turf toe" 

faintiiing a toe into the A.s'irolurf — - is the same injury we used to 
i.t from play mg on Sin; Sro/en fields of (irecn Bay, Chicago, Cleveland 

and xN'cw Voik. Back then we had a different name for it. We called it a 
j.unmed foe'

A football pltiyc) feali/cs that he may get injured playing the game. 
But w hen he is on the field, he is out there because he loves the game ■
and everyilnn^ else is secondary, lit

ti.iU' Siiuls is I iinsiitoi fi Dili' Iii'tijc fjrciitvsi ninHin!; biit'.ks ofiiH tiniss tin- iiirira'! 
t isiragii iivii! is a mciisbir i>S lliv Siatii>ua! f’ootbaii l.i-aKiH 's Hail oi l anus

Money Briefs
Pocket .sioney'.’ The average man carrtes SF'-ri in, his 

pocket--tiboni twdee a.s much cash as the average woman. She 
carries S7 I in her purse, says a .study by the hederai Re.serve. :

f.at.sli nsadsinesarc u.sed by nearly half of all Anierieansi who 
have a fansily mentber visit them at least once a week. Men with
draw ,s.iS4 per visit, vvotnoi! 512,1, The average individual goes 
cnee every two weeks.

f
fcl-fS

SANTA ANNA 
MOUNTAINEER 
BASKETBALL 

1988-89

January 3 
Baird There 4:00 
JV Boys & Girls' 
V Boys & Girls

We Support 

the Mountaineers!

Santa Anna News

Coleman County telephone 
Coop

Tomlinson Feed & Seed

The Lady Moutiwintx̂ r-s weic dc- 
featetJ by Brotilc 33-3S iasiTuc.sd3y 
evening but Santa Anna coach 
GemkJ i,?ri.stor say.s they are proud of 
their pcrformaticc in Ihc game, 
"'llsi.s is tfu: .same tetun thtil defttated 
Santa Anna by 20 t>r more points 
in bi-district last year," says Bris- 
ter.

Shaimon Brown led the ladies in 
scoring by accountiisg for 13 jxtiMs 
on tlic Ixiard. Mariti Moreno hit the 
basket for 11 points, Silvia 
C:?.‘>tiiio 6, Delia DeLeon 2, Kfisti 
Morrow 2, ;tnd fiva Fnmsto 2.

'fhe Ladies arc idle this week disc 
to the Chiistmas holiday,s. They
wsti be in Btiird next Tuesday with 
JV gatnes begiiining at 4 p.m.

School Menu
MONPAY
BRS'AKFA.ST; fxrcal, juice and 
milk.

LUNCH; Sali-sbuty steak, Bt?>wn 
gravy, BuUcrcd rice, .irrcen beans, 
apple, hot rolls, milk.

TUESPAY
BF4!;AKfv\‘' ’f:!;om!is, juice, and 
milk,

i-,UNn-l; Barbecue siuisage, pinto 
hcaii.s, macaroni .salad, iiitif cup 
hoi rolls, milk.

W IDNESPAY 
BREAKFAST; Cinnamon iotssl 
jtucc and milk,
LUNCH; Steak Nuggets wish 
chccKC chuncks, cretun gravy, 
cream tKJtmoc.s, mixed vegeta 
blcs, brovvnic.s, hot rolls, milk.

TH U R SPA Y ,
BREAKFAST; Cinnamon roll, 
juice, milk.
LUNC! 1: 'l Uikcy })ot pic, cheese 
chunk, .svrcct potatoes, peach 
halves, hot roils, milk.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST; Cereal, Juice ami 
miik.

LUNCH: Hamburgers, lettuce,
tomatoes, pickle;;, french fric;; 
with catsup, cookies, milk.

Time T©
Prepare 
For ' 

Scholarships
All 4-H'cr.s Shat are .scnitir.s in 

High Schoo! listen up. Now is the 
time to sttirt getting everything 
ready to apply for schoiarsiiips in 
i-ebruary and March. Thins's you 
need arc your 4-i{ aciivitic.s, ACT 
or SAT scores, GPA, class rank, 
planned imijor in college, am! much 
more.

if you ai« interested and need hdp 
or a list of scholarships available, 
call the County Exicn.sion Office,

Shearing O af Sat.
T’hcfc will be a shearer at the 

Coutity Show Crounds isi Coleman 
Saiimiay, !.>eccmbcr .11 ixttween 8 
and n  a.m, he will be there to 
shear your shmv lambs. This will 
be the last chance to have your 
lanib;: sheared. There will be no 
washifig lamhs after tins tlaic.

CigtarcUcs, alone, annually kiii 
more people than the .sum total of 
all the deaths attributable to AIDS, 
cocaine, heroine, alcohol, fires, 
automobile accidents, homicides 
and suicides.

If you don't give up smoking for 
ypiinsclf, do it for your kids.

H&HFoodMart

Santa Anna National Bank

'j'iie Santa Antta boys fell to a 
tough Bronte team in a cl(.>.se, fought 
game, 60 -.38. Bronte ouishot the 
Vlountaineers by fwo in tfie first 
quarter, but by the end of the lirsi 
half of play, Santa Anna wa.s Evad
ing by two. They still led at tfie end 
of three i|«ancrs try one point. 
Bronte polled altcatl in the fourth 
and woti by 2 poinfs.

Recce Mdver led the slusoting for 
the Mnunutincer.s with 18 points, 
Jamc.s Hartman followed close with 
17 points for the evening.

llic Santa Anna boy;-: will be in 
action at Baird next 'iTiC.srlay night, 
Jamtery 3. Csrls and boys J.V. 
teams wdli play with .games 
beginning a! 4 p.m. Varisty games 
will follow ■

‘Mo, Fiss no t from  tsnx! d o o r - I 'm  from  she 
niiiviMsity, Your jmrty imst Isii 7.4 

Of? otir Oichlcr .Scai?:."

Jr. High Basketball Schedule

1-5

1-9

1 2b 25

1- JO

2- 2-4

2-6

2-13

Brookesmiti! There 6:30

Oifen There 6:30

S:A. Tourney ^

Panther Creek Here ■ 6:30

Panther Creek Tourney There

_Novice Here 6:30

Movice There 6:30

Boys & Girls

Boys & Girls 

Boys & Girls 

Boys & Girls

Boys & Girls

Girls Coach - Marsha Pool 
Boys Coach - Dean Bass

Santa Anna High School
waS’Sa

Basketball Schedule
DATE OPPONENT PLACE TiWE T E A M S ■

11-15 EDEN  ̂ , THERE - ’ 4:00 , JV BOYS, GIRLS 
V GIRLS, BOYS

11-18 RISING STAR THERE 4:00 JV BOYS, GIRLS 
V GIRLS, BOYS

11-22 BiANICET HERE 4:00 JV BOYS, GIRLS 
V GIRLS, BOYS

11-29 RISING STAB HERE 4:00 JV BOYS, GIRLS 
V GtRLS, BOYS

-1-3 ZEPHYR TOURNEY THERE V GIRLS, BOYS
12-6 EULA THERE 6:30 V GIRLS,BOYS
12-9 GUSTINE THERE 5:00 JV GIRLS 

V GIRLS,BOYS
'12-13 EULA ^ HERE 6:30 V GIRLS, BOYS
12-1S-17 S. A.TOUBNEY . HERE^

1-20 BRONTE ' . THERE 4:00 JV BOYS & GIRLS
1-3 BAIRD THERE 4:Q0 JV BOYS,GiRLS 

V GIRLS,BOYS
1-6 BLANKET THERE 4:00 JV BOYS,GIRLS 

V GIRLS, BOYS
1-10 ZEPHYR H'EfiE 4:00 JV BOYS,GIRLS 

V BOYS,GIRLS
1-13-14 S.A. JV TOURNEY HERE'

TBA
JUNIOR VARSITY

1-1? ‘NOVICE THERE TBA
1-20 *BROOKESillTH THERE S:30, V BOYS & GIRLS
1-27 •PANTHER CREEK THERE i:3Q ¥ BOYS & GIRLS
1-31- *BROOKESIIITH HERE i:3Q V BOYS & GIRLS
2-3 ‘ NOVICE . HERE i:3 0 V BOYS & GIRLS
2 -7 *PANTHER CREEK HERE ■ 4:00 V BOYS & GIRLS

■ * DISTRICT GAM ES

BOYS B A S K ETB A LL C O A C H - JER R Y M AGW
GIRLS B A SK ETB A LL C O A C H - GERALD BW STER

MontU

Texas Eg 
tf  Dale We

Hw Texas Ea 
icft-sentiaily Tesr 
Spindlctop and li 
Their exploit:; a
their It^-year h 
Waco.

It’s only fiUiu; 
forerao.st collect it 
weaponry and n?' 
in “.Six-Shooter . 
Wild West nickfla 
the Homer Ga 
Museum and Tes 
Fame at Fort Fish 
site of old Fort F 
Tex:is Ranger oui 
.1317.

“The Smitlisa 
Art ficsl, it’s easy to 
bythe.nui.seunrsv 
tier lircpcAVcr, inc 
rides used to shoo

V/c an; nil sadde 
William B. "Btl 
passed ttway on '• 
ing. i-umnai scrv; 
Tuesday at Sanut / 

Calvin and Ma 
•Spent Otnstma.s I  
mets Donham fami 
Pay with Linda 
Browmvood. Mo 
Dallas came out.

Rachael and C. 
supper Sunday ni 
and Lucille TeUcr: 
day thotic Imving 
were Brown, Pa 
Brooke O! Cotmin 
,san Vy'ilson and c 
Jason and Lora 
Simla and CUen ^ 
manche.

Holiday visito 
Fleming have l?eei 
Us DiUard, Donna

'Use to!i«v«iDg events. 
SeSiiii'Si ofthr Tou itsm 1 
DeparlmmC of f  omrae 
the many excellent oppi 
conununUies across fhi

Jaa.2 -Cotfon Bov 
val& Football Clas
dowfilown parade 1 
followed by a fostiva
lainmcnt at City 1 
12:15, it University 
UCLA in the Cotti 
P ark .

♦ * •  1
'Jan. 6-27 -- 6tl» Ann 
Artists Exliibitioii, * 
Center, San Antonh 
show is sponsored 
.AUiancr- of Aii.rtin. 
of Texas paintcus, sc 
raphers, graphic art 
makers will be judg 
known artists and 
Hom.s; Mon.-F, 
,sio:i. More informa! 
C,uJtui;d Ccfitcs, 2?'
Sho Antonio 78202 

• **»!«
Jan. 7 • Mar. 12 —
Paiftrin^ ( i  the Ch 
Amon Carter Mfusei 
Moic than 50 pais, 
and print.s of one oC 
American artist.s <. 
Civil War soldier lô  
the camaraderie an 
life interspersed vnti
skirmish. Indudcd i
the Front, one of the 
can art. AJsoonexhi 
ifigs o f ChUdefimsa 
iBg World War I - m 
to specific events « 
Lectures riKU a filrt 
held in. conjunction v 
its. Free admission, 
tion from Aaron C 
Box 2365, Fort Woi 
738-1933).

« »*  «
Jan, 20-22 ~ Lanireii 
Lyndon Jokamn, Pa 

‘ ter, Austin, th e  one- 
seca on Natieaal Pu 
isloittedasatosrdel 
to the-soal and mai 
nafflic President am 
iabill captures the p 
!ty and agoof of an
titiven AiBWican.
each ew lai^ plus a 
& Sffls. A&sM oik 
Tickets m i  infenaa
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Ranger Park Inn
By Mmie May Brimer

Krisiy .Sriidei- aiul Traci Hipp from Johiiic Lamer, 
entertained the relsdenis wiili piano Francis Tucker was visited by 
scleetsosK and gymnastic roisisncK 
Iasi Tuesday afternoon, 'llscir 
grandparents, George ami peegy 
Gould brought the gijis for the 
visit.

A large group were prc.sent 
Tuesday afterotxm to sing gosi'd 
songs and hymns for die residents 

The farniiies; o f Daviif Bulkx'ti 
and M.M. Sheffield just showerci'l 
the hosKc- with beautiful flowers 
wfiicli decorated the whole iiousc 
and were so very pretty.

Henderson Funeral ffomc gave 
calendars. Charles ami Jean 
Caldwell gave a big hm  of candy.
Steven Funeral Home gave i'oiii 
boxes of goodies. Rtxfsiey and Lois 
?v'icCarty a big box of banana.s and 
packages of goodic.s. Opal Riley 
made a big stack of lap covers and 
brought them out Friday nioniing,
Tes Wright brought two buckets of 
popcorn from the Boy Scouts and 
Mrs. Freddie /Udridge gave a box of 
nice clothes.

There were four tables of 42 
players Thursday afternoon. Several 
o f the Senior Citizen group from 
Coleman came to play 42 with the 
residents, There next vi.sil will be 
the 12th o f January.

The Christmas Party was a huge 
success and enjopyed by the 
residents mid a f)o.st of relatives and 
friends Friday afternoon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Santa Claus passed out gifts 
that were under the tree.
Refreshments of cake and puinch 
were served by Don and Bobby 
Caldwell, Chailcs and Jen Caldwell.
Bobbye Caldwell baked the cakes,
Santa Anna Funeral Horae 
em ployees pinned Chrisima,s 
corages on alt the residents.

Kathy Pearce, Anna, Erica and 
Robert. Patsy and Nadian Starr,
Tamini and Kathy Wairou.s sang 
Christmas carols in the halls of the 
iKHiie Thursday night and gave each 
resident a candy canc.

Madora Gilmore is back home 
after a stay in the hospital in San 
Angelo.

The fouUi Sunday service was 
conducted by the Assembly o f God 
Church Sunday, December 25. Bro.
James Ford preached a very 
inspiring message. Mildred Ford,
James Posey, Vicki Grce and Bessie 
Parish helped with the singing.

icwcH UosiJi, Gone Mc-Swauo, 
Cbiiidinc Kc-tmey, bLuy niriori'. 
May Wiiliace, Bart'ii.'uvs Kingsiicry, 
Lueik' Sniilb, l.ucik Wylie, rora 
and I iisdaGiimoic.

L>osh and Gail McCreary v!,-;ii,cJ. 
his si.stcr .Vl'jtiie FH.-i Gray.

Mary joe Lovell vi.siuirs ivere 
Becky llubb.ad, Jaucii Rowe, ioo 
ansi Siuir-on Wai.son, Jo.-sl's, Jeremy, 
htssui yu;l .t«:ITry ’A'iu.ssai, Wasula 
WalJaci,'-, Toiiiniio Jenkins, Maifc! 
f ’nureu,, Kay Walker, .Limny ansil 
b;:isb Ca.scy, Tiffany Walker 
K'.idjy Walks'-c.

ys'ioni Jaf,;k.si)f! visitors wrs" 
Bobbie .and Fcltsm J-ack.son, Diiris 
.k'kd'addcn, Ray Lcwmiiu.

Flanic visiSor,'-: wctc Mi', ud 
Pen-y Bouflaud, PH's.si.s Piirish 

(ilatiy.s Day, Oaudinc Ks'-i'ncy.
Buia I'lomiiig visitors were 

Cbariio s^'lemibug, Margie 
Fien-ing. Ovella Williams, Diana 
Porter, Eddie and PhyUis Dilioid, 
Bc,ss.ic Parish, Gladys Day. Mi. and 
Ivirs. Perry-' BourLiud.

C.D. Bruce visiiOf.s wore Cam! 
K. Otimcr, Bro., Join! Slani.slaw, 
Mary Clifford, Erdwin Hipshcr, .lack 
arid livclyu K ingslioy, Madeira 
Giluiorf.', Harry Crcw.s, Chanda and

Card of Thanks Services

Bessie f'arisb, Glasly Day, Danny 
avid P..'4ty E.;jM£i!lnii -andcbihlren .and 
Archie Tucker.

Martin W'aliaco vi.-dtocs were Joe 
Walicc, Bessie Paiisb, Blackio 
Brock, Ghuly'i Day, James ami 
Mildred Ford

Memy Goodwin visitors were 
BobGoodw!!!, Heuiy Jr ant? Merle 
Gotxhvin.

Annie .Mac Hintcr was visited by 
Siiirlcy and Oe..niard nint--'-r, loni.se 
Thomas.

Morgan Fnmdi visisor.s war.
Boyd Frciidi, Woodro'w Estes.
Mildred ami John F.ilis ,'\i!b:cy 
Fveuch.

Millard Thoniasoti vi.siiors were 
Litciic Smith, Margate! Bowintm 
and her lui.sbatul, H eliir  
Scaibrought.

ILM. McCarty visitors were ivate Margaret Simmons, Domta Porter. 
McCarty, Joan Bullaru, R.O. .iHlicnc Barnette Vi.siiors were 
McCarty. <c!issa JATisten, f’annie, GilvVcn,

Lihe KikH's Mitch Gu.thjric, Alia
,Jac«£, Tocu, Nora v.a.s!!lio. Noia and ^engc, 1’ora Guthrie, Gregorio 
Lon Caslillo. B;>res, Andrew I'lorcs, Mnaiatma

Jessie risaic Visslois w'orc rred Miguel Florc"':, AiieUi
Thaic, Brenda, Caysial asut vvesic> Billie amd Mumc Giitluie.
Bumgardner, ^Curtis mu. Jeny j Avis Vaughan, Lee,

*............. .........  Bratuli and James Wristen, Vi.kki
Wri.stcn, Lin and Cifidy, Bobbie

Olinger, Ruby McF'iidamk
Jinijuie McGregor visitors were 

Donna Cummings, BCa King, 
.Kathy D ow ney, i!a Drake, 
Kalberine Homert, Virgic Morgati, 
CJarsncii Dotiham, Rev. Gcry Boyd. 
George and Peggy Gould; Kristy 
Snidfer and Traci Hipp.

Mac Ty;;on visitors were Lindsey 
and Francis Tyson, Ben and Myra 
Taylor.

Madora Giliimorc visitfxw were 
Maggl Robinett, John i ucieer, 
K.G. Story, Joann. Guthrie.

Jol.ut Skelton visiuvs '.yere De.vtd

Wc wish !(; c.'vpre.;; mir 
aj.pn-eiaii-'.; to ;d’. v. Jjo 
‘.cm Uowors, food, phono 

vi.siis, inmiiciiiiS.':, 
cir.ds during the iccoi! 

ilino.ss mu’, de.nh oi our 
bo!ov.-{i iiupbiinu. f'.-uher 
.iiiri giandfciltiei,

Wc cspcciisily want u.> 
rt-. .nil; HtoIiict .'ohn 
Si.niislaw am! hfothoc tkli. 
Su'itiu. "Thi: Ma.cici’';
Men", ami S.Uiii l.oyd. 
'.t'vin;* woids. r.srmic. 
prayers and beautiful ser
vice you Inought K-rve 
heijH'd us duriny, oui
;;ma! sos.s.

Also (;Ui deepesi 
apnred.'Uioii to HciKicrson 
Fmior.u llouio ios ihcir 
efficient, lovin|, cate and. 
ccnsiiSeratisin.

The faiiiily of .l.H. fvLmin, 
Mrs. tiertrude Miirtiti 
fVitoii Martin 
l.aVenie McCiatctiy 
Minoi.'s .MrSwaiii 
mid i'atuiliiw

M52c

WiiiU to start liio Now Voar 
off with a bang} Place a 
classified' ad and sell all that 
unwatuod j\ink stoutd in 
closets, atics, parages. 
M ale yourscU ssitne extra 
cash and clean house at the 
same time, W'li.U .i inrgain! 
Call ?d8-:Ci-4S today!

MOUKrAi.NHiK
PLl.i.MBlNf',

Rop-air atui now tvo.'k. Pice 
trie sewer and sink ina- 

.c!;ine. I'.ti! ttnviimc..
5>a>̂  148 n<»;
Nights 348-3645 ot 752- 
7636 , 13 If

C.;a r y  stark  RtXJWN-r; 
All kinds. Free estimates. 

Call 348-3804. if

GARY -STARK ELECTRIC 
A l'iJ.!MBlN(.;
Hicmic scwci- aitd drain 
ok-,mini',. Day or nigiit,
348-3804 If

Help Wanted

Real Estate

3 BDR. BRICK ,
VViii ijuaiify FMHA

Large 4 BDR.
Mbs everything

Also several tracts of land.

R.E. HORNER
REAL ESTATE 

;M8-,37S5

H36tf

Miscellaneous

MARY KAY PRC.1DUCTS 
Cd! .Sim Whaley 
fv!fi.!470 or 348-3277 

10 il

URGENfLYNbLDEl) 
DBl'ENDA!i!.EPi.:RSrtN 
10 'vork wiihmn supervi 
sitm for TexiW oil co. in 
the .Santa .-\iuw arcL:. We 
irriiij. Write;
H V,Dickerson, Tre.s. 
•SWCPCO, Box UfrtOCo 
Ft. Worth, Tx. 76161

M52c

NEW AEROBIC SESSION 
begins Monday, Jami.'uy 2 
at y.'M) p.iii. in the old 
pyui. For more irifonuation Chapter 27 ot the i c.xas

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APHJCATION 
FOR FLUID INJECTION
WELL PERMIT
Contiussiudor Petrukimn, 
Inc. F.O. Box 
Bfowjiwood, Texas 76804 
has applied to the Rnilrosd 
Conanissiot! of rc.xas for a 
penniS to inject floid isito a 
lor.nation which j.s pjoduc- 
tivi! of oi! or gns

'.rhc, applicant proposes 
to iitjeei fiuid into the 
Brenckc, .lim Gtli, Well 
Number 4, The proposed 
irijeetioji wei! is located 
Six miles southwest of 
Santa Ann in the Mathews 
(ilrcnokc-.) Field, In Cole- 
iiiaij County. Fluid wii! he 
iiijccicd into strata its dic 
subsurface t.h-p'h i.nterva! 
frotn 164! to 1651 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY;

phone 348-.1597.
B52p

PECAN & FRUIT TREES
sold by the grower. Trees 
ih.'U wiil live at who!e.salc 
pricc.s. Phone 365-S043 

BS2-8

TE.vA.S REf.JNi.iRYCORP. ______________________
Neciis mature pcr.son now
in Santa area Rc- PAPER .SHELL PECAN.S

Gitihiie, Thotuas .and Delhi 
Wristen.

Coji'sne Suiry visitors were, 
Giadvs Miirpiiv, Dar.;s Kindloy.
,Skelton, l,c« and Dors*; A.ilcrftoit,

gmdlcaS ;)!' oxpcrUmcc, 
Write; T.R, Hi'pkins 
Box 711,
Fort Worth, Tx. 76101

T,52p

FOR -SALE 7.5 cents per 
pound at my place. Jim 
Eiicrbc, 34S-.1S67.

E.61-.52

ix'-s tint! Diiri.s Adcrholt, WaytR: anti 
Betty McClure, Lou antt Pate, 
Francis McClutv.

Imo iicrritig am! F.thek'ue 
Barbara ;uu3 Kcit Giiflord, Doc Stcwtul visiiors v/ere Bill and Beth 
Sjcifoii . Harold and Caroline Moore. VVcltlon and Gay Ir-win, 
Skekon, Ronda .Skekon, Blliie She try Rice, Ca.sey Hoisini;, ,1.1). 
Guthrie Oii.s and Ihclm a trad Norma Fcrgu.sna, Robert and 
riirogtnouon. Maggie RobittcU, .Snow Uerritts'.

Boyd MeChtre viskors were Francis Horton visitors were 
George atu! peggy Gould, Krt.sty Bcrnclic Pitiard, Jewel McMinn, 
Snider, 'frac! Hipt), Harry Crcw.s,

Dettni.s PisutnL Inna Lota Barker, 
Lera Guthrie, Oli.s and Thelma 
Tltrogniorton, Orcnc Kinsey, Ora 
Taylor, M.ncddic Rodgers, Myra 
Taylor, Lctnait Horton.

Pctiil Antokl visi!or.s 'ivcre Bill 
and Louise Sraedlcy, Bobbie 
Guthrie, Billie Guthrie, Mary 
Clifford, May Wallace, Chariinc 
.and J'ltlic ('IritViii', Jackie Ginsberg,
roiitiiiiicti tin p-age 8.

vV,unr Code, as amended. 
Title 3 of the Natural Re- 
5!>!iroes Code, as ftmended, 
and the Statewide Ruler, of 
the Oi! attd Gas Divi.sicn of 
the Railroad Comtiiis.sion 
of Texas,

Requests for a -public 
hearing from pcrsojss who 
cati sh<?w they are ad 
versoly affc'jlcJ, or reijuests 
for further inform ation 
ctnicerstitig any a.snect of 
the application should be 
subm itted its w riting, 
within fifteen day,s of pub- 
licatioi?, to the Under- 
groutid injection Coniroi 
Section, Oi! and Gas Divi
sion, Railroad Commi.s- 
sion of Texas, Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station, 
Aii.si.in., Tc.xa.s 7871 1 
(Tirtephoric 521.'445-
1373),

' C52c
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'■ , Mr. and Mrs, Bi!! Bryan were in 
Dallas SaiurAiy and Sunday ifi ilie 
hORjc of Mr. and Mrs. Bii! Hendrix 
and liicif luests, Patricia Greener 
and family and Judy Bryan, for ■ 
Christinas.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Brasenhan 
had iheir family with tlicra for the 
v-eekend lioliday sarso?) iucUniing 
Mr. and Mrs. Jody Brasenhan and 
children' of Converse, Anita 
Broadway and daughicr, Meca 
Poiloefe of Aastin, Mrs. Mary 
Hells, Fasil and Julie of Spencer, 
Ok. Sunday, for ChrisiHias imich, 
joining the group were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hul! of Simpson Lake 
and M i s . Candy Mooro of Brady and 
Mrs, Mary Hmersoit. Dick and 
Rolan Deal and Elcc Cooper and 
others called with -Christmas 
Greetings.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gleaton and 
children and Jeiry Don Gleaion of 
Early visited Mrs. Marj' Emerson 
and slic- Bfosenhans Smurday. Other 
caHc!.> were Rose Cooper and 
WsliTis V/jlHams. Coming so visit 
assd help Mary cdebraic her 85th 
birihilay asmivessary were Mr. and 
Mrs,, Joey Waif and family of 
Brownwood ■ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory Hamilson, Joetta and 
Shellie of Early.

Coming so visit with Jack and
Siceeta Cooper Friday through 
Sijnday for Chrisunas weekend were 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Arlen Allen and 
We.siey o f Temple, Wesley 
.remained for the week. Mr. astd 
Mrs. Gil Gregory of Belton and Mr. 
and Mrs, Denver Ellis of Santa 
•Anna, Monte Shdlicki of temphj 
came Sunday for die h.oiidays.

Mora bruscfihar. of SsstiSa Anna 
had as visitors, Jris fenton of 
Coiesnan and Mary Lela Clifford 
visitedTluBdayafteriMKtn. -

Tie
Greg Mobley .spent Christmas 

holidays wish his mother, Olcta 
Mobley.
■ Gladys Hunter had a delighiful 

Ci'irisim;»s siirpnse when Woodrow 
and Vonc'.-k'- L.ssc.s of Wcatlsciford, 
ufs'riior Rouckwood re.sidcfU;t, 
vi.siicd Monday aiU'rns>nn,

Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper were 
HI Brady .Saturday evening enjoying 
visiting and supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Denny Densnian and their 
guests, Byron Densman and Mr. 
ams Mr.s. Dalton Yomig o.f San 
Angelo, 'He Ronnie Cooper family 
of Coryell caou' C.hri.stmas Day am! 
.spent some of the holiday.s v/iOs the 
Coopers.

Mr. ami Mrs. Curtis Bryan spent 
■Satmday and .Sunday in Anson for 
Chii,strnas with her parents Mr. and 
mrs. C.W. Hunter. Last week Mra. 
Bryan accompanied her brother, 
Charles Hunter, to Dallas for a 
checkup, following .surgery,
visitljig in the Roger Stutzman 
iiome v,»hilc .in Dallas.

Chrisumis Day guest.s with Mr. 
and Mm. Rol-aml Duns, RcKlney and 
Robert, were Mr. and mrs. J.O. 
Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. Monty 
Edwards and .fermifer, Sherry 
Gilmore, Wanda Naif of 
Brownwood, Larry Gilmore of 
College Station, Mr, and Mr.s. H. 
M. Crawfortl anil Lcann Habiter of 
Coleman and Diistin Kaedgea of 
Glen Ri>se.

La.«.t Ti'sur.sday, before Chtisimss, 
Mrs. Denise Rose, Jenny and 
Emily of Odessa, Mrs. Jamie Ray 
Ci2!:cy and i-auren of Coleman, 
spent the night with Mr. and Mrs, 
Johny Steward. Christinas Day 
dinner guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
J.E. Porter of Utopia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin Horton of Brady, Mr. and Mrs.

Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rose. 
Jenny and Emily of Odessa. G.T. 
England of San Angelo and Mr, and 
Mrs. Denver Ellis of Santa Anna, 

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Skelton, Mr. 
and Mrs, Varrell McClain and 
Laurca Davidson of Arlington ' and 
Dr. Jones of Coleman met at Fern 
Baker's home and all went out for 
Christmas dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 

■"■"Michael'Baker- and GhiWreii""of 
Abilene visited In the Baker home 
in (he afternoon.

Visiting during the Christmas 
weekend with Tony and Wade 
Rehm were Bobbie Robicheaux, 
Kelly and Karen and some friends of 
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith 
and sons of Richardson. Arriving 
Monday to visit several days were 
Vita Gilpin and children oflaicdo.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Willimas 
went to Santa Anna Saturday, 
Christmas Eve.m to see the 
children at the Jake McCreary home - 
open gifts. The guests there were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee and 
children of Clyde, Mr. and Mrs. 
Micky Davidson and children of Big 
Lake, Gussie Wise of Coleman, 
Aubrey and Gaialand MeSwaia. 
Oleta and Greg Mobley.

Blake and Wilma Williams 
enjoyed Christmas Day dinner willi 
Aubrey MeSwain and Garland and 
Greg Mobley.

Mrs. Jane Wise, Kelly Smith and, 
Susie Riley visited in (he Williams 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Korky Wise, 
Lyndie Jo ■ and Shawn came 
Wednesday from Vernon. Thursday 
night they were joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Ed Wise, Bradley and 
Nathan of Santa Anna and Hank and 
Darla and Hunter, for a big 
Christma.s dinner, a tree and 
Christmas gifts at the Jop Wise 
home, with Joe and Faye 
entertaining their family.

offered by TDA
Hh; U’x:h LVpi-.rtm'.-m tU Af.i iaii- 

tsus !S oUcri.-ir, ;s fsoc /u-biii 
issfo!m tofutyow uit-.-icsted
in pyilicip;!ltii(.; in Arbor Diiv aclivitics 
during tltc fonnin; yont.

iexas Arbor Uny ohicniiiy oiTut'. 
on JniutafV V'l sn foS'L iiosvcvrr, irre 
planting :i!ul imiil'.onpmi; prtpctis its 
obsesALtnee of ths; 'loiu'ay wiU stm eh 
well into sprint;, depf-m’iiit; on jocai 
planunp coiHlitions.

i i^A is wortinc wills other m;sic 
agcndcs and pnvaiv ory;;iiii/;uic-ns m 
promote prratcr obsifvanct- nl it;:-;,ns

Arbor Day. It is antieiptstod sbas 
activiiics will he pUinnsd by .schools, 
PTA';, Scouting orgaiii<‘uiion.s, Fi'A  
atid i-HA c h a p te rs , p a rk s  and 
iccicaiior, departiTtents, garden dubs, 
botamca! I'ardens atid arboreta, service 
groups .uni the nsedia.

.icsa.s Agi ieuitiire Co:nmis.sioner 
Jim Hightower said, " rrecs ami tuher 
landscape plants make our .surrounding', 
more biMiitihd. shelter us frotn the 
■r.Micmcsoi ivcatlta.ciihriiice the value 
ol our itomc.s and kelp conserve our 
natural ic.sr-’.'rce.';, I hope people all over 
Vexa, %yi!l ect involved in ibis most 
wmlliwhik ..ctivily."

Bite Into An Apple And Savor A Healthy Future

'rtxAS Arbor Day 
January 20

fo r  the free Arbor Day ku, write 
It'xas Department of Ani iciilturc, 
P. O. Box I2H47. Austin. {'.X 7HV11, «r 
ca!l (.512) 46.1-7624.

Anodter Christmas Day 1988 has 
come and gone. We tntly wi.sh each 
<«!c had a nice Christmas Day, And 
the new yea? will be a very good 
one for everyone.' ' We are all 
looking forward to a good coming 
year. Thanks to all.

Mrs, May McFarlin and her 
daughter Billy Wheatley and Lois 
Ann Harper gave a wedding 
reception at the High Rise 
apartrnenis in Santa Anna today at 
noon for Mr. and Mrs. George

guests with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gr îam Fitrpatrick.

Mr. and Mrs, Randall Lovelady 
and girls Stephanie and Melinds and 
Alicia were Christmas Day guests 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
l.ovclady in Santa Anna. Also Mrs. 
Myrlly Roberson of Rangpr Park 
Lm.

Mrs. May McFarlin and her 
daughter Mrs. George Daniel 
Wheatley went to Stephen Funeral 
Home .Sunday morning to be with

Pointers
PorPamts

N e w  For Your Child;
Disney Figurines

"Clean your room!” Obeying that 
oft-repeated phrase may be easier 
for youngsters who get to put away 
beautiful collectiSjlo figurines. Those 
based on Walt Disney characters, 
for instance, are gifts likely to be 

V child.

The “an apple a day keep;;
the tloclor away” dates from the 
19th cetilury, arid receal scientific 
research findings may find us pro- 
dairtiing “;m apple a da.y” right into 
the 2 j.kI cenluiy. Following, she 
hsie.st news on sonjo of tlie very 
l!eaSUi,y atlriVmto.s of n-atiire's most 
s.-C!’.satiie fruit.

@ A good hearty whiff of apple 
pie or a snug of sleaining hot cider 
may he the answer to all oisr reiiixa- 
tion vvorrie.s. Studies comhiett-d hy 
Yale University profe.s.so!S Tyles' 
Lorig, Ph.D. and Gary Schwartz in
dicate that the apple spice ft-agranca 
evokes a calming re.sponse in petiplf, 
and it has evesr prevented anxiety 
attacks. “We confirmed that apple- 
spice produces brain activity char- 
acteri.stic of a person in a reiaxed- 
hut-awake stale with eyes dosed,” 
said Lorig.

® Did you k.novv that biting into 
a crisp, crunchy apple may help 
prevent osteopofosi.s? Recently, a 
connection was made between the 
trace element horon and the har
dening of hones, in a six-month 
.study conducted hy nutritionist 
Forrest H. Neilsen and anatomi.st 
Curtis.s D. fluntat the Human Ho- 
■search Center in Grand Forks, North 
Dakota. .Strong bone.s are e.ssential 
for the prevention of ostcfip(ir().si.s, 
a bone-crippling disease that af- 
feet.3 up to 24 million Americans.

A medium-sized apple ha.s .44,5 
rng of boron; applesauce contains 
.279 rog of boron per 300 ml and 
apple juice conlaiiw .388 mg of 
boron per 300 ml. ■‘Soron has a re-

tlie body is consev'ing calcium or 
preventing bone deminDraliziitions,'' 
Hay.s Neilsen.

« Medical authorities agree that 
a high cholesterol level is directly 
linked to Ccordiovascular disease. 
And apples may be just what the 
doctor ordered to help prevent a 
heart attack. In hia bestseller, T/w 
S-Wcek Cholesterol Cure, Robert 
Kowalski expiain.s that the WcUer 
soluble qualifies of pectin, a form 
of fiber found in apples, contribute 
to the body’s ability to reduce levels 
of choiesferoi by actually grabbing 
onto the cholesterd and ushering 
if right out of your aysteni.

« Me.ssy mud packs and gooey 
cro.ams for a beautiful complexion 
may soon be beauty secret history. 
In the war against wrinkles, apples 
may be our allies. Dr. Eugene J. 
Van Scott, clinical professor of der- 
matolof'j' at Temple University 
School of Medicine, is currently 
testing the skin renovating proper
ties of alpha hydroxy acids, which 
are non-toxic fruit acids found in 
apples -and aoine other fruite.

Dr. Van Scott studied the effect 
of alpha hydroxy acid.« when applied 
topically on key areas of the face 
over a period of time. The initial 
findings of the study have shown 
fine facial lines disappearing after 
two to six months, deeper wrinkles 
after a year.

Today, “an apple a day” means 
more health per bite! New we know 
that sinking your teeth into a crisp, 
crunchy apple can reduce stres:-i, 
and may even prevent heart di.sease,

’i i O e n t < x I = , « j a
G f R E H Iim

Facts fro m  the  Princeton  
D ental Resource Center 

Saliva: "The  Bloodstream  
o f Teeth"

By Marilyn MtUvr DDS
According to dontni researcher.s, 

saliva, “the b!ood.strram of teeth” 
is an important weapon again.st 
tooth decay. 3n the past, it was be
lieved there was a genetic propen
sity for strong or soft teei h. !t’s w m  
theorized that it’s the fna.ke-iip of 
the saliva that detertnines an indi
vidual’s .sii.sceptibiiity to tooth 
decay.

Denlisti; know that cttlcium and 
phosphate are contimmUy moving 
oat of the teeth and into the saliva, 
leaving weak areas in the teeth. 
Fluoride in the nioutli ‘ oncouiages” 
the calcium and plioRphale present 
in the saliva to ,i;o liack into the 
teeth.

Our saliva coats the teeth by 
forming a pellicle or membrane on 
• he surface of tooth eiramol. f>iic 
theory stato.s tliat this peliide or 
membrane, while it somewhat pro
tects the leeth, ahso controls the 
tran.sfer of calcium and phosphate 
between tho .saliva and the tooth.

Just as the blood brings to the 
celiEi of the body nutrients to keep 
them healthy, saliva brings to the 
teeth the minerals calcium and 
plmsphate to keep them strong. So, 
for healthy leotli, brush with a lluor- 
ide toothpaste, use .sj'.stemic fluor
ide and visit your dentist on a reg
ular basis.

HPt
boar
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oar c
LUN(
11 a .t
SUH
6  p.m.


